Dear Parents,
Welcome to Pre-Kindergarten at St.
Michael Catholic School! I am so excited to
begin working with your child. We have a full
year ahead of us filled with fun and engaging
learning activities.
I feel honored to have been chosen to teach your child for the 2018-2019 school year.
Children learn best when they are respected, nurtured, and cared for. Through hands on
instruction, thematic units, and individualized activities, my hope is that your child will gain a
better understanding of core concepts taught in pre-kindergarten.
In order to provide a smooth move into the new school year, I have attached a list of
supplies that your child will need for Pre-Kindergarten. Please understand that while this list
may appear extensive, it is inclusive of ALL supplies your child will need for the entire school
year.
I would like to keep an open line of communication. Having a strong home to school
connection further helps to aid a child’s education in a positive manner. Please do not
hesitate to contact me with any questions or concerns. I can be reached via email at
pstih@saintmichaelsc.com or through the school office (843) 651-6795.

Have a safe and enjoyable summer break!

May God bless you during your summer
break!

Paige Stih
PreK4 Teacher
Saint Michael Catholic School

2018-2019 Pre-Kindergarten Supply List
Saint Michael Catholic School
Mrs. Stih

-1 “kid-Napper” rest mat (can be purchased directly from M.A.T. Industries at
www.shop.metindustriesinc.com or by calling 1-800-879-2760, similar item can also be
found at walmart.com or target.com)
-1 backpack
-1 lunchbox (if bringing lunch from home)
-1 pencil box (rectangular size)
-1 bottle of school glue
-1 box of 24 count crayons
-8 glue sticks
-1 pair of child size scissors (blunt tip)
-2 pocket folders
-1 adult size t-shirt for painting
-1 roll of paper towels
-1 box of gallon size zip-lock bags
-1 box of quart size zip-lock bags
-3 boxes of facial tissues
-3 packages of baby wipes (for students’ hands)
-3 packages of Lysol disinfecting wipes
-1 package of multicolored construction paper
-1 composition notebook (not with spiral rings)
***Please label everything with your child’s full name 

